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 Fired up for the Rankin Rowdy t-shirts and themed-night basketball games are (front
from left): Kayla Patrick, Allyson Walton, Paul Wingard, Lauren Kehl and Shelby Unruh.
Back from left—Robin Karlin, Reggy Yount, Heath Tieben and Brett Dickson.
Rankin Rowdy t-shirts are now on sale as basketball season gets in full swing at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
The t-shirts are part of several game-spirit themes planned by the SWOSU Collegiate
Activities Board.
Rankin Rowdy t-shirts will be available at home basketball games while supplies last.
Also, they are available for $10 in the SWOSU Dean of Students Office in Room 214
of Stafford Center. At the games, every 20th student of the first 200 that comes to the
game will get a free Rankin Rowdy t-shirt. Students who wear the shirt to the basketball
games get one free soda at each game plus "Rankin Rowdy Regalia."
Theme nights planned for upcoming games include:
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